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fl joint !Elective 'Recita{ fl 
'Me{anie 'Fisliman, soyrano 
'Re6ecca 'Frye, c(arinet 
!Emi{y Watson, f(ute 
'Assisted 6y: 
'lCristina La'Fever, yiano 
Three songs for soprano and clarinet (1932) 
I. Of all the birds that I do knaw 
II. Flow my tears 
III. Ho who comes here? 
Sonata inf# minor, Opus 140 
Gordon Jacob 
(1895-1984) 
Sigfrid Karl-Elert 
(1877-1933) 
Bella mia fiamma ... Resta, oh cara 
from Don Giovanni, K. 528 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Partita for Solo Oarinet 
I. 
II. 
III. 
Three Irish Songs 
I. The Salley G4rdens 
II. . The Foggy Dew 
III. Sf,e Moved Through the Fair 
William Presser 
b.1916 
John Corigliano 
~.1938 
'Melanie Pisfiman is from tfie s~io of !Eliia6etfi 'Kocfi 
· ~6ecca Prye is from tfie studio of 'ltichard 'Faria 
Emt{y Wats~ is from tfie studio of ,te({y ~ 
